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ii there were thousands of young boys 
and girls, ~tuc"knts and friends of .t] 

''both of these two great imltitutions, "' 
tl1~ priile of our Stat{). 

el 
,;I see from the papers that you a, 

aclnrit that many times you cheered G 
for Hoo. Dan Moody and the A. & 1\1. ic 
team. I can verify that you are cor- m 
1·ect in this statement as you were 
rigbt .behind the box that I was oc• Ju 
cup'ying, and on two occasions when N 
)-ou gaye vent to your vociferous ex- ot 
damation you wer.e only a few feet m 
from me. 1u 

"I believe your statement when you 
say <in the pnpers that you were not isl 
aware of my presence and that ypu m, 
meant no personal discourtesy to m~. Cc 
Your friends who kµow you best as- fa 
sure me (and I believe them) that = 
when you· are in a normal condition' 
tb.at you urn a courteous g1mtlema11 
to the manner born, and I attribute 
ronr seeming affront to your unusual 
con~ition and the influence under 
wll-reh :vou were laboring at the time. 

Involves Great PrinrJple. 
"In ,rour state it was natural for 

you to 11ave been unal>le 'to distinguisl; 
between a colonel on my : :aff, dressed 
in kb.aki yellow, and a town police0 

man, dl'essed in blue, who under or
{ier,;; from the local authorities eject• 
ed you from the groupds in the in
terest of pul,lic peace. No membe;: 
of niy staff laid hands on you as 
si.;.;gestecl by you in the public press. 
Personally I gladly ,forget any ap
parent discom·tesy to me, as from my 
own obserrntion I know you were 
1,ot ,responsible at the time. But ~our 
acti<>ns involve a great principle and 
a matter of sound<public policy which 
I cnn Ilot overlook. 

":\Ye have on the statute books a 
lnw aguinst the unlawful snle, trnns
portation or possession of intoxicating 
liquors. Also there is a law against 
intoxication in public places. 

Held Simple '.[ruths. 
"It will not be denied that the 

foundation of our civilization is our 
e<lucatioual institutions. In and 
around these temples of knowledge 
from the country school to the col· 
lege and the university ,re seek to 
teach the rising generntiou the virtue 
of morality, sobriety and cotrect liv-
fog. It is here tbat the proper pre
CE•1)ts and example is set or should 
be set before the young boys and 
girls that will aid them to become di 
good and interngent citizens. 'l'hese ne
sunple truths are so self-evident thnt 
to state them is tu prove them. 

;,If those in charge .of .the man- ri~ 
Hgeri'lent and direction of ou. eduea- Sc 
tional institutions shall by their per• 
son;il deportment "display those vices 
that are repugnant to• the idea of 
~trit-t morality and sobriety, then such 
result in tfe students of these i.nsti
tuti'ons can not be expected. 

"If ns head of the board of the 
'l'exas Terlmologiral College you 
reserve to yourself the right to up
pear in n public ' place in the condi
tion you were in at College· Station 
on Thanksgiving Day, then every stu
<lent who saw you could justify him 
ot· hersel!,, for doing tbe same thing. 
J f a -stmtent at ;I'ech College should 
11 ppear on the Lubbock campus as
you appeared in College Station th~ 
faculty would promptly expel sucl1 
student from the college. .And yet 
in such case the st;udent couhl plead 
;\·our case and the example and Le 
precedent set by you iJY justification. 
Jf the beads of our institutions can 
11ot practice and preach sobriety then 
our hopes fo1, educated citizenship are n • 
vain aud useless. sa 

"It. is with deep re~i:et that I pro- a 
Tcxns Technological College you c 
a place on the Texa.s Technological 
Board. I plead for a hetter. ex-
ample for our boys and girls. You ~ 
lia ve set n standard that r.in not be u 
tolerated. For the good of the pub
lic sel"yice I. emphatically affirm that 
1·ou should send me your resignation. 

"MlRIAJ\I A. "FERGUSON, 
"Governor <!£ Texas!' 


